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Indy champ plagued

by money problems
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)

Gordon Johncock, a journey-

man driver from the north-

woods of Michigan, was offi-

cially declared the winner of

the richest auto race in history
Thursday and liegan looking
ahead at some acute financial

woes.

The 36-year-old Johncock,

twice married and divorced,
will pick up a cheque for

$336,022.82 for his triumph in

Wednesday's tragic, rain-

shortened 57th running of the

Indianapolis 500-mile race.

That is from a total purse of

$1,006,105, the third straight

Indy purse over $1 million.

The total payoff was $5,740

less than last year’s record

$1,011,845.82. Mark Donohue,

the 1972 winner, won

$218,767.90.

About three months ago, the

150-pound, 5-foot-7 veteran of

Cordon Johncock floors it to Indy's title.

Graham Mcßae is

500 Rookie-oi-Year

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) Graham Mcßae, a Wellington,
New Zealand native well known on American racetracks,

Thursday was voted rookie of the year in Wednesday’s rain

and wreck-marred auto race.

The rookie selection, made annually by a committee of

drivers, track officials, sports writers and sportscasters,

carries a $l,OOO cash award.

Mcßae, the 13th fastest qualifier in the 33-car field on

his first try at the race, was running in the first 10 when

his engine’s exhaust header broke.

What's

on TV

SATURDAY

12:00 Baseball Game Of The Week (c)

1:00 Q 0 5j Major League Baseball (c) California

Angels meet the New York Yankees.

Q Q CD Major League Baseball (c)

2:00 JD Water World (c)

O 0 Sports Special (cl

2:30 (3) Sports Week (c)

3:00 Q Q The Indianapolis 500 (c)

3:30 CD Fitness (c)

O Car and Track (c)

O 0 ® Sports Week (c)

4:00 O The Sealy LPGA Classic (c)

£0 CD Wide World Of Sports (c)

5:00 a 0 Roller Derby (c)

6:30 Q Q Replay (c)

8:00 © W’restling (c)

10:30 Q Q Wrestling (c)

Q Wrestling (c)

SUM) \V

11:30 CD Wrestling (c)

12:00 Q 0 Water World (c)

1:30 Q Lee Trevino (c)

2:00 O Sports Spectacular (o

2:30 O 0 The Red Fisher Show (c)

O The Kemper Open (c)

o o ® (3) The Equestrian Grand Prix (c)

3:30 O CBS Tennis Classic (c)

4:00 O The Sealy LPGA Classic (c)

O Sports Challenge (c)

4:30 Q Sports Illustrated

18 years in racing cockpits
had filed a bankruptcy peti-
tion in the federal district

court lor southern Indiana. He

now lists his home address as

Franklin, Ind.. south of Indi-

anapolis.
He listed liabilities of

$369,551.13 and assets of

$66,500, most of which repre-

sented a 147-acre tract of land

in his native Michigan and an

oil lease in Kentucky.

His petition has yet to be

heard in court, and no action

to declare him officially

bankrupt can be taken until

the case is heard.

Johncock, who returned to

the Indianapolis Motor Speed-

way Thursday to take posses-
sion of the while Cadillac con-

vertible that went to the whi-

ner, refused to talk about his

finances.

Actually, he appeared to bo

more concerned with the con-

dition of team-mate Swede

Savage, a 26-year-old Califor-

nia driver who was critically
hurt in a flaming crash dur-

ing the 58th lap of the race.

Savage, victim of a near-fa-

tal wreck two years ago, was

in hospital with a badly
burned right hand, two broken

legs, some internal injuries
and burns around the face

and eyes.

His condition was listed as

critical but stable Thursday
and he was reported to be

writing messages to hospital
attendants and relatives with

his left hand.

Johncock also mourned the

death of 22-year-old Armondo -

Teran, a crew member at-
tached to the three-car Andy
Granatelli team for which the

winner drove.

Teran died about an hour

after he was struck by a fire-

fighting vehicle going the

wrong way up pit road in a

mad dash to reach the Savage
crash scene.

Savage’s Eagle-Offenhauser
completely disintegrated after

it slammed into both inside

and outside retaining walls

coming out of the fourth turn.

“How he ever got out of it

alive. I don't know,” said

Speed way owner Anton

(Tony) Hulman, who pro-

mised that serious study
would be made of certain

areas of the ancient Speedway
to make it safer.

Johncock, whose best finish

in eight previous starts at the

Speedway was fourth in 1966,

ran only 332.5 miles Wednes-

day before the race was red-

flagged because of rain.

Johncock was credited with

leading 64 of Wednesday’s 133

completed laps, including the

final 61, He thus will receive

$6,400 in lap prize money.

If the usual division of prize

money between car owner,

chief mechanic and driver

holds, Johncock probably will

receive about $lOO,OOO.

In addition, he will receive

the income from numerous

endorsements, personal ap-

pearances, and at least $5OO

from each track on the re-

mainder of the U.S. Auto Club

championship circuit.

He said he plans to run

them all, and try for the

USAC driving title, which car-

ries another $50,000 bonus.

In the official rundown.

Billy Vukovich was assured of

second place. Roger McClus-

key was given third place,
Mel Kenyon fourth and Gary
Bettenhauscn fifth.

Vukovich won $97,512.82.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)

Thirty-three drivers, their

crews, officials, hundreds of

newsmen and race fans

weren’t the only ones cursing
the rain-delayed Indianapolis
500.

There also were hotel man-

agers, car rental dealers, air-

1i n e reservatiojiists, res-

tauranteurs, school officials,

police and the telephone com-

pany.
Rain delayed the start of

Andy will quit
LOS ANGELES (API-Andy

Granatelli, w'hose car Gordon

Johncock drove to victory in

the Indianapolis 500 Wednes-

day, said "Thursday he will

withdraw from United States

Automobile Club racing in 1974

unless there are reforms.

Granatelli, head of the STP

corporation, said changes
should be made to reduce

speeds of racing cars and the

hazards of fuel fires.

Involved in racing since

1946 at Indianapolis, he also

won at the motor speedway in

1969. Now, he said, he will

Grid meeting

Weston Wildcats midget
football club holds a registra-
tion meeting Tuesday at the

Weston Memorial Community
Centre, beginning at 7:30 p.m.

All boys 17 years old and un-

der are welcome. For further

information call Dick at 668-

3457 or George at 943-3873.

Save 10% to 50% on shipping costs.
And get up to $250 insuranceper parcel.

What is“Pre-Pac”?

It is our name for prepaid package express, anew

approach for pricing small shipments, 50 pounds
and under.

Who Qualifies?

Most firms which ship single-piece, prepaid ship-
ments up to 50 pounds each and want doorto

doorservice. One shipment per pick-up and you
can save up to 10% on express charges. Ten or

more shipments per pick-up and you can save up
to 50%.

Where does “Pre-Pac” now apply?
At present, it applies within ‘Quebec/Ontario,
between ‘Quebec/Ontario and Western Canada,

and on shipments to the Atlantic provinces.

‘Rates do not apply on traffic originating in the province
ofQuebec east of Boundary, Diamond and Levis.

Insurance?

Yes, up to $5O per parcel at no extra cost, plus the

option of increasing this liability at 250 per $lOO

up to a maximum of $250.

How Can We Offer These Low Rates?

By eliminating waybills and simplifying procedures

we are able to reduce our costs
...

and thus share

the savings with our customers.

Any Other Qualifications?

Yes, for example, collect shipments, C.O.D.

shipments, and certain commodities are not

accepted at these rates. For the full story, contact

your local CN Express Sales Representative.

o\j express

What are you,
a woman driver?

There was tragedy, of course, at

Indianapolis but, out in New West-

minster, the kids only were having fun

and the spectators, lined up behind a

Rain the cause, cursing the effect
the 57th race for the third

straight day Wednesday be-

fore it began in the afternoon.

Speedway crews have

worked about 16 hours a day

just to keep the 2*2-mile

track, inside and out, in

shape.
“We started out with a crew’

of 700,” said track superinten-
dent Clarence Cagle, although
the list was reduced to 400

because many had other jobs
and couldn’t get time off.

Changes, or else

fence, were safe too. But, the race

wasn't without its spectacular mo-

ments. Here, Pat Hawse of Everett,

Wash., gets a wheel up on a car being

“We’ve worked our equip-
ment so hard we’ve had

something in the shops for

repairs almost every hour,”

he said.

Many hotels and motels had

problems juggling reserva-

tions for those who stayed the

extra days, plus new guests.
A spokesman for a motel

next to the track said most of

the rooms were occupied all

month by racing crews and

that new reservations were

Rods'

camp

Winnipeg Rods of coach Bob

Rye will hold a spring camp

at Grant Park, June 6 to July
pull out if there are not more

safety factors for next year.

“What should have been the

moment of the greatest pos-

sible joy for me Wednesday
was shattered by the loss of

our crewman, ArmandoTeran,

and the critical injury to one

of our drivers, Swede Sav-

age,” Granatelli said.

“I do not intendthis as crit-

icism of the U.S. Auto Club

or the Indianapolis Motor

Speedw'ay on this tragic day,
and I intend to fulfill my com-

mitments to the USAC for the

balance of this year.

“But I have repeatedly tried

to interest auto club and track

officials in a planned program
for reducing speeds by re-

stricting fuel consumption and

fuel loads. My pleas have

largely gone unheeded,” he

said.

Granatelli added that if

changes are not made for

1974, he would not enter an

STP team in the Indianapolis

race.

The camp will endeavor to

provide last year’s returning

players and future Rod pro-

spects coaching assistance

and conditioning.

Assisting coach Rye will be

his line coach Jack Cusack,

plus Bob Roe, anew addition

to the Manitoba-Saskatchewan

Junior Football League coach-

ing staff.
The entire Rod coaching

and training staff will be on

hand during the camp to

make it an enjoyable and ben-

eficial time for all partici-
pants.

MOTORCYCLE

RACES
C.M.A. sanctioned, Vi mile flat track

BEAUSEJOUR, MAN.
(Canadian Power Toboggan championship track)

SUNDA Y JUNE 3- 2:00 P.M.

Rider Entry Fee $4.00 Deadline for entry 12:00

ADMISSION $1.50, ADULTS, 12 & UNDER FREE

SPONSORED BY AGASSIZ RACING ASSOCIATION

being taken only on an “if”

basis.

There w'as still plenty of

food and beverages at the

track Wednesday, but not

enough workers to man the

concession stands.

David Cassidy, concessions

manager at the track, said

about 25 of the more than 100

concession stands were open

Wednesday.
One woman who operated a

concession stand said:

Kirling had his control

Larry Kirling tossed a

three-hitter and Ross Tycoles

hit a home run as Transcona

Mallards defeated 141 Legion

5-2 in Greater Winnipeg Jun-

ior Baseball League play

Thursday night.

Kirling, in going the dis-

tance, struck out 11 baiters,

while walking just four. He

Do You Have a Business For Sale?

We have investors interested

in purchase and aquisition.

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDINER
REAL EASTATE LTD.

CALL KEN CHALMERS

943-0341 or 269-6101

Want to brighten the appearance of your home? Depend on

CILUX TRUTONE White by CIL. It goes on whiter, stays white

longer. Try it.

<33> Paints

driven by Mike Korler. Meanwhile, to

the right, Gene Tenneson of Tacoma,

Wash., crashes straight through the

bales of hay.

“You can’t find people to

work. Most of our employees

are women and our help is

part-time. Many of our old

hands have quit to return to

their full-time jobs.”
A school official said absen-

teeism Tuesday in the area

grade schools ran between 35

and 40 per cent and in the

high school between 40 and 50

per cent. Some schools were

closed in advance.

also helped his own cause by

hitting a double.

Tycoles tagged a single to

go along with his four bagger,

and drove in two runs. Terry

Kirling also had two hits, both

singles.
Mike Gerbinski look the loss

and was pulled after four in-

nings of work. Lex Hudson,

with a single, drove in both

Legion runs.

Dollar fordollar,OILwants

you to get thewhitest

white paint moneycan buy.

To get the best see one of the following: AsgeifSOn Paints

CIL DEALERS TODAY
Ph 783-4322 783-5967

BEAVER CORYDON Thompson lumber

homecentre hardware ltd. & Fuel ltd.
PEMBINA t STAFFORD 474-1325 838 CORYDON AVE 340 De» MEURONS ST.

.PO*I*Th, A
B
V

E*VER STOK
7900

Wpg.Mon 453-8943 Ph. 247-4848

Woody's Building WESTWOOD WESTERN PAINT

Supplies Ltd. GLASS CO. LTD.
101 BURNETT AVE PAINT & RENTALS

,,, H ..r .4V[, T

(in North KMooon) 3261 PORTAGE AVE
7771

Phon. 339-9267 phon, 832-6394
Pho"'941 '777'

30


